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--- Constitution 
Morrie Campua Student .'\!,so i.ation 
University of Minneeota, Morris 
Preamble 
The Morris Campus Student Associat ion is hereby established to represent 
student :f.n.te:cests. We en.di?.avor to encourage and develop reaponsible student 
participation i n the educational affairs of the college and i n student welfare; 
aid and assist in the establishment of policies and regulatious regarding student 
academic freedom ; and p7.ovide means for using University r esources to develop 
responsible student leadership. The Morris Campus Studen.t A!!'lsociation acknow-
ledges and agrees t o abide by the r1les and regulations of t he University of 
Minnesotap and the University of Mi.nn.esota~ Morris. 
Article I. Nmne: 
This o~gani~ation hall be named the Mor~is C!llllpus Student Associat ion and 
shall be heze::tnaftex- referred to as th6'~ MCSA.. 
The gen~ral membership of the MCSA shall consist of all duly registered 
students of the 1-foz-r:f.s Campus of the Univ~raity of Minnesota. 
Section 1. MCSA Forwn 
The MCSA lFozum shall s~r-,1~ as the lv:!gisla.t:ivl!: author:f.ty for the acti.ons 
of the student gowel'na.nce syi..~tli.'lm, and no policy sh.all 'b~come the official 
policy of t he MCSA until approved :tn a m&nnet" a~t forth by the Fo:rum. The 
MCSA Foxum haa the right to accept~ amend 9 or r~ject th~ actions of the 
officers o~ s tanding commissions of the MCSA or MCSA Forum. 
*A. Membership •'t the MCSA Forwn 
The MCSA Foxwn shall consist of the follouiog: 
1 . All duly ialected student members of the UM!-I Campus Assembly~ 
2. The MCSA hec~tive Council, 
l. All duly elected membezs of the AJl.l~·Unive:r.sity Senate~ 
4c Tbe UMM student representative ~o the Roai'd of R~gents, 
5 . The UMM st1.ttlena: representati ve .o t:he Semu:e Consul ·ative Committeep 
6. Thi!! UMM student irep1teaC!ntative o the Student Lobby Adv:tsory ~ommittee 1 
7. The Pr®sident of the UMM Fzeahman Council, 
8. The Pn~siden of Interu•Rall CoUllncil , 
9. A x-®pr.:ese itat:!.ve f:rom_ the Bla lt. StudeiJ.t ·u:l..o 9 
10. A ~epresentative fzom the N~tiwe American Student Association, and 
11. A r0p?"!S~ntathre f.,:-o . tl e MorF-"ia ~ Miru1iesotc:1 In ·eirna.tioual Student 
Ass ociation. 
B. Meetings 
1. The MCSA Forum will meet at least 3 times ~ach quartet· during 
the regular academic year. 
2. Meetings may !:,e called by the President of the MCSA or by petition 
either of on1=··third of the voting m~mbera of the Forum, or two-thirds 
of the Execut ive Council. 
3 . All meeting,: shall be open t faculty , stud:•,nts, and all persons 
who may ga pr:f.vilege of th ·. floor through regular parliamentary 
procedure. 
4. A quorum sheJ.l consist of a rimple majority of the: Forum. Action 
inaY be paaa~l by a simple m.s jority of the Forum membexs present. 
t. Duties 
1. '5:he Forum hull take actiox1 c; l pr.oposals placed on thca agenda by the 
-~cutiv2 Connc:t1 9 and on an~ proposals iic.itiuted froDJ the floor of 
the MCSA Ii r ·.Jm by a ForUt."> m~ )er. 
2. Shall h~ve the power It · x-e,,"=i: ei any action of £:he Executive Council 
by a 2/3 -;, ,te of the !1CSA For • 
3. Shall approve the ar.rn.a' baJgnt of i:he MCSAo 
*4. Shall approvis the .r. nua.1 recomnsnda.tion .of the Activities Fee Review 
Committee . 
*5. Shall nominate av~ elect all saluried and non-salaried positions of the 
MCSA Forum. 
*6. Shall hav the power to vet up those commiss:ior,s as de@..li1'.ed neces sary 
and t:o ep ,cify th,~ir funC' t ion and ,nembership. 
'k1. Shall hmre the power to u,.,..,1ct SUC!l by~lews as t deems nec(\c:osary to 
facilitate the ope1:ation of the M< SA by a 2/3 vote of the total voting 
membelt"ehi.p. 
*8. Shall have t! e pu1,1er to a~?..3nd ti,,~ by-lam.~ o.f' the Constii:utiou by a 
2/J vote o f th . total votli s 11mruY'!rah:f.p. 
Section 2. Executive Couu.i l 
A. Mcmberehip 
The DW.mbership of th~ Exer.:uti.re Council sh ,11. consist of the f ollowing: 
l. Voting mwibere of the ,!' .. ,~cutive Council . h!tll b tb.e Vi.ce-Preeident 
of the MCSA, Si!citet:::ary-·Ti:easurer, and tbr ~ other member.a who ehall 
be el~cted st l .:\rga by ,md from the MCSA 1\">rou ... , 
2o Tha Pt"as:tdent of th MCSA ahs.11 ~lote on:y :'n cas~ of a tie. 
3. The Diz-ectox- of Stv.ndent Activities sha.11 se.c•.e as ~!!A iex-ofU.ce 
mtember without a vote. 
4o An at-laLg~ E}ze~utiv~ Council ~embe~ may b~ xemovoo fr.om the 
Enecutiva Cou~cil , fo~ c&use 9 by a 2/3 votn of the ~ntire Fonnm. 
l:B. Meetings . 
*l. The ~ecufdvC! Com1cil ahmll meet at leaa\.'. J fi::fanes a.?ach qua.rte_ during 
t h~ r egula~ acade!nic yea~. 
*2. Meatinga may be called by the P ea 1• ens: · ~ by th0 uritten petition of 
a majority of he membexa of the E:l!mcut h re Cm.mcil . 
*3. The meetings ehall be open to ~11 Hm\11'.)ei- of the campus community P 
vho she.11 ave the privil{!lge of tb :; lfoo:r through regular psi:liamentary 
procedm:e. 
*4. A quonm ahall consist of a simplu l\mjori.ty of t he voting member ship . 
A s i.mpl.a m1s.jority of the voting r ,~ere pr ~aant ·Is ~equ11eed to paas 
motione. 
*C. Dutie!s 
*l. Shnll h5VC the rea?onaibility f ~ ini~iatin't proposals and ~®eolutiona 
to be 3$Ut t o the MCSA Fonnn fc,y t heiE' conr.dclezat ion. 
*3 . Shall admi nister poli cies approvoo by the MCSA Fo~um. 
*Section 3 S · udent Advisory Counc tl 
*A. Membership 
The st~d~nt Advisory Council ~111 coooiat of the followilng: 
*1. A student E'epr esent2~i ve from cBch of the Morr ie Ca.mpum Assembl and 
Non··Assembly Comru.:tttseo. 
*2. The Agoraphobia St udent Store M.anage1·. 
•3. The Coordinat or o f t:he Morris Campus'Union Boa:rd. 
*4. The PYesident of tlle MCSA. 
*5. The Vice-pr~sident of the MCSA. 
*6. The Preeident . of. e3ch Rseiden•i:ial llo11si1.1g unit. 
1'1. The President of t.ha Black Student Union,., Native #.mel"ican Student 
Association, and the Int~rnatiowil Studr!n~ Asaociation. 
*8. A stud~nt r epresentative from Intrs.r1urals. 
itB. Mceetinge. 
*l. Thti Student .Advisory Council shall meet &t least 2 i':imes each quarter 
during the regular acadei:nic year. 
*2. Mtaetings shall be call@d by aud preoided ova~ by the president.of MCSA 
Th~ ~tude:au: Ad,,i 10~7 Council she.11 tnef · ;;o d1ocuea iseue::1 a· d make 
r£coimnend~~ rons of Ol'J;snizatio al interest ·J 1d stucl,ant concazao t.o the 
Morri:s Cm pu~ Studenf~ A ooci!!it1.ous: and pi:ov:.d a Zcr~u...n of r.J.iscuoeion 
w:U:M.n th,~ MCt'A. 
*l. Must b<Z; a member of. the h • :1P •• 
2. Must be duly elected .ru1d n'.,a.11 assume o (fice on the ·:dat day of 
• 
*5. Shall sane aa pres ·di· g CJffic~r o( t,~-:, MCSA 1.1~n.m~ the E: - ·utivr 
Council~ s.n:d Student A(l \'1 .Jry Co1.~c 1 .. ~ . 
~60 Shall he an en offica m~1,,,';icz: of i:bE l'CSA For.t'!tit ~·ho aball vutE: or .. Y 
in ca.s~ of tig . 
*1. Shall be responsible f il ,anfor!i:l.ng rnd upholding the MCSA co~ ;titutiou. 
*S. Shall ma:wtain commun.:.c{,1:.:ioas with i .imi.ai.st:::-8ticn, elumni- .r;:ough 
the m~i ilwn.ui Aseociat! . .:.m~ a.n:..1 oth r f~:i~iida. cf the Uuiw.ts:1ty. 
9. The PJCecident of the MCSA s~,., 11 ha,, all reaponeibil1.te•, not aesumed 
by other persona in the conet:i':. .. •tic i or by-la-we. 
Section 2. Vice-President of the MCS ~ 
*l. Must be a mev1ber of the MCSA. 
2~ Must be duly elected and shmll hav c tani of of.fice of one year 
starting on the last day of spring , ue·ter. 
3. Shall 1:1etlume the duti.es of the pred ien:i: j , th~ absence or incapacity 
of the president. 
*4. Shall c:001.·c.U-aate und i.nit ervil!ll"J all p 1. J.ic rel2tions on behalf of a.11 
branch a and COlll\tL{aeiona of ehe MCSA 
5. Shall cooEdinate and uperviae comm.i1 siona except as otherwise 
designated. 
6. Slw.11 e~:rve as p&rliara®ntari&n iu the 1.,:CSA Student Forump Executive 
Co1.1ncil, and Stud:ent .Advisox-y Co..:,uc:tl. 
Sh· lJ. 1:'e ~-•<.•fi.t:d.1.:1 ii:: f t t :l.1!',d t{,g on;a en ~OTC!:: 
Asa~.u1 .y and Um..,--~ssembly ~'>!lllJd, tia.~ o 
membta!t' co: C t:i .T.':.At:~ t o the F,:r&:/JiJi,l .ru.1.cl F u:r r 
of h i.:.omud r..tees . 
*l . Must be a ember of ':he HCS". 
a udent ~ommirctee 
t •~ s tudent m~mbe & 
2. Shal l be n o ·1iriated a. :d e .l. i:,,c ted to the officf.i f or a period of one 
year by th.? h ;sA For ml , 
3. ShEl] ecord t he u i 1 ': es of. t he MCSA Fon m 1u1d -·m,eutire C unc il. 
m€.,~t:tng , 
b, . Shall be :cesponsi.hle h r t hF. prep.ti. a tlon of a monthly fin.anc. al. 
r e port and , f au aruma b idget fo,.7 the MCSA ~ 
·se t ior. lu Any cffid.e.l ,;ry b"~ r •~m,:\Ved f or j ust ('. 8.U312 Il.(} t f , 1.-
fL1. l i g the dutieis f t he ff i.c e,, v:l olatlng the c.cmstit11t i on, 
~ismi H 1 f r om t he ~:tv1:,re1.ty • or cot due im bec1..111d 1g o f n 
off i · ·.1 1-iCS, , t h ough pr.op.er rect.i · l pr .c e du.r.es . 
·,ect i or.1 2. Remova · o f e1e1: ~d c,ffic:ta.111 o+ C,:i ipus, As 8erub l y . Re a ll 
pro-:: edm;fl::,J ma.' b .,, -i .: i::l.P.1ted by a : e t :.tt ion f the MGSA membe a 
co:ntai· ·· .-.g no lfJS ,':i 1·,m • 5 p,':'!rt! ,,· o f the c:!lected official's 
1.. 0 :n ·t. .tue n y. '.iei.:1. lor.w m.ust be s ubmit ted lo t h e MCSA Forum. 
fo r rev::te-w . Th,s. Fo-, 111, hall upon a 2/3 maj or:tty vote of the 
to""a l v t:l.ng mzmibe· r rl. p , ·e1- d t he t·ec-all p1~t :P·ion t o the con-· 
stitue icy of the -l t f :~d person for .a vote _. If a major 'i t y of 
t he cons·i w?.nts vot li !g -Ln t he e L .c t:lon f,,.v , :.:: the official's 
r e oval f . t,Jm ofi . c,~, -::he. e - e ct ed off:t .i.al she,11 h a remov~d. 
from off ice :il.i1:.11~d·' .r•.I ! y and t h~ pos i ':io-r1 f il l ed v :J. ""hiv. ·h r ee 
~i1eeku by .,, a pec ia '1 I ~SA ~l ~c tion. 
1 , ;le: Rl l p t'oc e · u, es may o f. i n t i i a tf,d by a et it ion o f no l est!I than 
1.si f 1..h~ ~sA membr~1cs • r p :-oc.adurea may be in:' tiated by, a Porum 
ml:!-m.bfr , ;•et :H::tons mmit b ~ ·!-u">uri.tted t o t he. MCSA F,1icv,1n fo • re view . 
Once t he i .ssue i ,~ ro '/1':: be ",1r~ th ,·-~ forum, a vo t of 2/. of ·. the 
--It :! t o Fo'.t'un' is r e q 1 ,:,: • 
2 . Ti f : ::',i:nd~ t .!ffairti r ,)mridttee ~l ' 11 ad ,d.rd.; tlate all ra,:.a 1 v·o t es 
of t '.:1e MCSLL 
Ir. the ,.-~n of a r ae:i. (".', s.tion t· .nem.o ,, J of E!'A"'.;" Fo:r u.m mil?..mb,~ 0 t he 
MCSA ; ,;'3 vacaL:('y w:Ul b i; f:t l ad mo ).al ,z c .. a :..\ i_ n:ree -Vfl!: .ks a f ,:.-z· 
t he vs .lru::y • 
Se 2. 
~oh the. v acan("y of thlf: 
wil l eis~ 1 ,_ t be Off:k 
ree idtc pcsltion p t V:lce- . re ident 
t. ,e Pres:i.de;nt. 
Se t:l.ou 
In t he e1·ent of a va<'.! · ncy i. , the Vt ·· e - P:ceaidem; 1 s po s t:ir.;a , th.e 
~ CS.Pi Fo:r Jlll 'il :l t• ho se a f'E'-P lar~!, en ., by a i 10 m~:U:y v t e o f the 
e :11:e f:> r 1.m . 
V.1H'.'::li:1c{, s i he C:unpu · /.!H1•c"-ru.bJy pod. Jo~s w-L 1 •- ·,ff! f:1. ,,_ _d b y-
t he pw o o tie e ect ... o,:l b;;d.1 t wnc i:e .1?:hrnd the: ne r.t h:i.gb.est 
m h u nf vote • .n he eveni: i':l a 1 th .1:e ar. uo w.o ct a t~rna "fi 
ava-:: . . . ble t<', f.1 · l I h v a<:a 1,·:1, t ,f.~ Fo m i<.l :.J. t:omiu t a p~cia:·. 
in-· ,,.,;1.1,,~' ~J.1:CI 01 an a. ipuJai;t·d Jn. t ,,. ~y-La· ,., 
EltCion ~u ~a ard pro ~ 
* l. / J M SA .11fL~ex- m.,iy p:i:o ose l e g· a j ·:!on b;i- :. r esenting a pe :1S i on to 
•t .e J."'rccdh:.at ,r.ed :f .: o . es J .han 10 p-t!!t"Cent of the u1en:1 e r. a of 
.he · {CSA. 
* 2 . Ai,. :ht :.n -,.,d n e '.mtn:'t:a muc t b puh l is ,e :b · h~ Campus N ws ap;e:r. st 
' .. u1.s " ••il<'"-t b,._ __ ;; . t h_ s t:1 d ni.. br.,dy votes o t -i: , 
i(l, Sud; . ti. i:nit:La i "J'~l: l.A8 t b ~ au ·mi~ :!ft: CJ Ii vote d t he metrihe:x· s 0 
f C',,. w·~thin llO tn0~2 h Y.) J IJ, ,,ye, f. r .... p~tT,_•" i o ~! h :!l.S b een \J .ese.n 
,#-"· th~. Presi<len . 
. : •. :d 1 ro .. '- ~Lute Kt1ue t i:ec e_vc .f.l. 'lJ '.,. mttj 1 i ty !;f t 10. (~ vct.1.ug i ·he 
:·'= uL,-· .y s hiatl .&ed l ~ t :t,Ii to h c 1 1.! binc-.. ing . 
Ct1·. 'he St;., ent Affair Co 
d t\e i: SA. 
* eet c 11. 2. 
*1. T ''" MC A ay 'all or 1~ 1~ferend m a 11it , £rn.y m~e.e, ;re fa3t!.4ed y 
t i.e E •e utive Coun( 1 ~ ""orum or cc mmiii• i:f.011 the r eo. by pi.'.'e.Sff.t 1th1~ 
:1 p t.:ition to the :?zaBid 'i:t. whi~h s ,dgr.-ed by no liaas th.an 10 
p rce.nt CL t ~ m heirz of the ,~sA. 
the 
d 
*2. A rref~t"red meastn:·e mua t b~ published at leas t once i ll. t he c;.mipuicl 
newsi)aper pd,or to the vote of · h.e m.embe:i:s of th~ MCSA. 
~3. Such a ;.ef e r ~t.ch.u,1 must be st,b!tt.i. t ted t o a vote of th~~ members of the 
MCSA within ,'lo mot:~ t han 21 days aft er · 1 ·ef ~rral me.asm:e has passed 
or a petition he.a bt➔ il:'.lt prfi!!SE:l'J.t®d to the P1~esident . 
*4. The mea.su ;:e muat be. approved by a 2/ 3 ' s maj or·it y o:f t he votes in 
the J:ta({t(l..ti rly scheduled eleci~iort and becornee bi·id ing irrMediately 
upon passage .• 
5. 'l'he Student Af.fa-J:u Commit.tee shall a.dmini::;t.r..e.te all referen.dv_.m 
vt,tes of t he MCr-iA~ 
*Section 3 . Amev.ihne'<l'l.ts 
*l. This conat :ttnt:ton m&y be amem:•.ed e i the!' 'by mel:hodn of initiative 
or :referentl l.Slll, or. by a.ct i.on oi: the MCSA iorwn with a vote of 
x-atificatfon. by the memb~rs of the MCSiL 
2 . All petitioue concerni ng ame:nr! -ieY3t s to t h: a ~onatitut ion must be 
validate,1 by the: Student A.Haire Co,m;1ittee . 
3. Any pli:'rJpos <Sd t:Uilend.menta t o th:l.s constituti on shall la:~ i;.pproved by 
the Sr;udeut Affidze Comttd.ttee pri,,r t o t he vote ioz r at:ificationo 
!+ . Suc:h amendments shall go into affect whe :r. r~tif :Le,1 by a two-thirds 
maj ority of. t he •,u., t es c a.s t b;r the membex·s of the MCSA~ 
Section 1. 
The Sturfa:nt Affairs Committee s hall re-vi~w q\a.,- ,stions of c onsti tutional 
:f.nte.rp:r.etation. 
11s1a<.ction 1. The MCSA conet :tt uii:iirm shall be come effective immediately 
w.poi:. itf.l re.tif.icat:ion by a U J 9 s majority of the l!M.=•...mbers of the 
MCSA voting in. the e l e~t1on. 
*Sec.tion 2 . Thie c onst :U::ution shall rende:i." null ati:d void any preced:lng 
simill-l?C cfocument irtte.uded for the purpoae of governing the ~CSA 
and ab.all take precedera, ,a o ·er any conflicti,ng or contradictox-y 
by•=lal:.'s. 
ottt· (Le O ·-P 
+ Ji e frovo-5'6 
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